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ORIGINAL POETRY.

I Low the Woods.
I lore the woods, the lovely woods 

Where pin* end hemlock grow 
Or wgerethe monarch oak defies 

itéras that round him IThe «terms that round him Mow.
I lore the spreading birch and beech, 

The firs ef stately growth.
And ooif hfiie the spoiler’s axe 

-That atfê their bedding youth.

I lore the as sen the forests make 
On desolation’s track.

As throqgh their leefy boughs, the wind 
Would cell their glory back.

The Zephyrs sort and plaintively 
That ruin now deplore 

• Of ear eld stately forest tree
Which crown'd ear hills of yore.

I lore the gentle, sweet retreat 
These ancient dwellers make,

And far the sacred ewe am* dread 
They 1b ear hoi sms wake.

They seem to tell ef other years.
Of ages gooe and past.

Where low the Indian rude and wild 
Thoee traceless wilds o’erpset.

I lore the woods? the qoiet haunts 
Of all yen fimthury throng,

Who carol forth amid- thoee shades 
Their hlithwr happiest soeg} 

Whe hr tree fee here gently leech 
Their winged young the art 

Te rise amid yen silvery clouds 
Abort the markrasa’s dart

)I lure the woods, they suit full well 
The eontemplative hour 

When busy meddling memory loves 
To bend beneath its power.

If as e gentle genius* writes 
To each belongs a tongue,

•Oh, then to smitten hearts how sweet 
The burden ef their song.

‘The* well Mave-the smiliag plain 
In agricultural pride,

And arte and science proud advance 
In friendship-side Ig aide.

Yet etill'I lore the dark, tali trees, 
Tride of my native land,

Because they help the memory paint 
The once lov'd fireside band ;

That grew like those, close side by side 
When shelter'd by one hind,

Tho’ parted now by distance wide 
They dwell in stranger land.

The stroke.that severed one from tbeee 
Was felt by those now «pared, 

Where joy and grief’s alternate sway 
Was ever fondly shared.

Mettante, JV. s. ^
** Mrs. Usmans. Æ
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BIOGRAPHY,

SAligioiu Ixperience, and Death, of Mr.
William Sterling, of Hewport

The subject of the following brief ekctdh was 
flie eldest son of James and Jane Sterling.__

; from his youth he was favoured with the nPivi- to men that wait for .1,, 
patting under the Wesleyan Ministry in return from th< „ tv 

r4 «he vicinity where Ids parents resideduLer fv ,,Wtdd,!'? • iwi wnen tie comet h
this faithful administration of the word of i “to ““ iuM,,edi*

the con- Newport, July 30th. ■ -

of

accompanied, as it was to his mind, 
rincing operations of the Holy Spirit 
for miny years he was induced I 
omb of duty, by the unfriendly 
those with whom he was in the halWof associa
ting, was made sensible of his guilty and ruinous 
condition a* a sinner, and the only way of rcco- 
rery by faith in a once crucified and now exalt
ed Saviour. In the spring of the year 1841, at 
the time of a Protracted Meeting held at the 
Meander Chapel, he was led to cherish the con

sure to the wrath of Ô^d whcfhTfèkra^ a^ surrounded Jt lesrns 
dmg on him, to repent sincerely amt___ . it learnsof his sins, and casHiis perishing soul on*the^n'- make,
finite merits and sacrifice of our Lord Jesus 
Chnst Thus coining “ weary and heavy-laden

_<I Little end unknown,
Lore I and prized by Uod alone.”

Though, like bis companions in the kingdom 
and patience of Christ, he had to encounter dif
ficulties, and endure temptations from the ene
mies of liis peace, he ever found the grace of 
God sufficient. As his day was, so was his 
strength. The throne of grace was Lis refuge ; 
drawing nigh with boldness thereunto, tLrou<di 
the mediation of his Great High Priest, he ob- 

led mercy and found graee tc help in time of 
d. He held fast his profession, maintaining 
'tnshaken confidence in the sacrificial. otter

ing of Christ, as the only hope of his salvation__
With this unreserved surrender of his soul's pre
sent and eternal interests to the safe keeping of 
his Omnipotent Redeemer, he could from his 
heart say,—

“ Now 1 have found the ground wherein 
Sure my soul’s anchor may remain :

The wound* of Jesus, for my sin 
Before the world's foundation slain ;

Whose mercy shall unshaken stay.
When heaven and earth are fled awsy."

William Sterling highly prised the means of 
grass established among us as Wesleyan Metho
dists. He was very seldom absent from his 
Clans, although he had between three and four 
miles to travel in order to be present He took 
delight in uniting with his feUow-members in 
praising God for his goodness from week to 
week; and in listening to the statements of those 
who thus *■ met often together," to speak cf their

ich bless

of

Christian experience, be was much Lleseed, and 
was encouraged to hold fast the beginning of 
confidence, under the assurance that if Utith 
unto death he should at last receive a crown 
lift that fadeth not away.

M -the Prayer Meeting also our • departed 
friend and brother, was generally found; not on
ly «actioning this means of grace by his pre
sence, but taking part in its sacred and devoti
onal exercises. Those, who had the privilege 
ot hearing him engage in prayer, will not soon 
forget with what humility and earnestness, he 
appose bed the throne ofgrace.

. Stmdfy, the 17th of June lest, he attend
ed Divine Service in tho Meander Chapel, ap
parently in Lis usual health. That night he be
gan to expectorate blood. Medical aid was im
mediately sought; but the skill of the physician 
was of no avail. Hie Heavenly JFather was 
about to take him home. In reply to question», 
put to him by his wife, he assured her that “ all 
was well." Owing to the nature of the disease, 
he was prohibited by his medical attendant from
speaking ; but he had spoken by Lis manner of
living. By tho tenor ol his Christian walk, hv 
has left those who survive, satifactory evidence 
the* liis peace was made with God ‘They who 
live the life, shall die the death, of the righteous. 
On the 23th ot June, being eleven days Iront the 
time he was seized will; atlf;et-Sm, and in the 
40th year ef his age, William Sterling departed 
this life, leaving a widow and six children to la
ment the loss of a ki nd husband and an affec
tionate parent. \\ liilst his happy spirit had 
doubtless passed away from this “ world of grief,, I LU ' . 110111 tins “ world ofgrie
and sin," luto the pure regiouf of celestial hies 
seduess,

“ With God eternally shut in”—
his mortal remains were interred in the burial- 
ground attached to the Meander Chapel, there 
to repose until the “ great Archangel's trump 
shall sound," and the grave shall yield up its 
dead. " r

As the Rev. Mr. Marshall, our Circuit Minis
ter, was absent at the time of hi, death, the Rev. 
Mr. .Crosscombe, of Windsor, was requested to 
officiate on the occasion; when he delivered n 
very solemn ami alive ting discourse loan assem
bly of upwards of two hundred persons, who had 
met to nay the last tribute of respect to a de
parted friend and brother in Christ. May the 
words of our feaviour ever be soun ling iu our
Ca,S~n“iI'Ct yovT l,c f’ird'tl about, and
your lights burning: and ve vcurselvrs like un
to men that wait 1er their Lord, when he will 

that when he eometli

iXjl- À. «L

•FAMILY CIRCLE.

The Domestic Constitution.
The family is the mould in which mind and 

__________ „ • haraeter are funned ; here the. several parts of
vietions of sin produced upon"his^mTnd“bv The hmnwn *7 va'',t,lu"i adjusted/ The
Spirit's agency ; and. under” renreôfhi.L»! ' ^ ' ‘S °VI.V developed, but
sure to the wrath of God which he fob w*. St. by vbmh it is

It learns what it is taught, and lie-
; , . . , an ,na*ces ll- The greatest and

most original of men carry with them to tlieir 
■ graves some marks, intellectual and more.!, of 

the place where the,r spirite! i„fam.v w.„ vra.
died; while the multitude are little less than'theunto Jesus, he found" “ rest unto his „0,i! " He

by faith, he had peace wuh God througJh Jesus floret further „ , r , •
Clinat our Lord From this time until his tv of life in the f "i wo"‘.ï(‘rful lnleM'omnmm- 
death he was enabled through grace to walk 1 l’v of.l ‘ f , -v' j •"'.v partake pbcieal- 
Ju»Ur by faith with God ; content to be- | *nd ‘7 ^

i nanv P°l,lti ol resemblance. In tëaturo

and expression of countenance, in form of body, 
in tone of voice, in certain tendencies to disease, 
in temper and mental endowment, each child 
sees in the other the resemblance of himself; 
ami the parents can understand themselves Init
ier than before, as they ponder, perhaps with a 
sad heart, these too correct images, ot themscl- 
v<‘s. But in addition to this, tlieir actual life is 
one. I hey are shut out from the world. They 
know what sorrows cast a shadow on their cheer
ful hearth, and what gracious interpositions of 
providence have kindled its joys again. They 
have seen each other’s weaknesses and sins, and 
wMl not let a strange, rude world, into the sanc
tuary of their mutual regret, and pity, and love, 
and hope. Except religion, pemaps, nothing 
is more powerful or more sacred than this. It 
affords on earth the resting place of the soul.— 
Even the pleames of society cost an effort. It 
is much hander than most think to comply with 
the oft-repeated entreaty to make one’s self at 
home. Some say they are at home everywhere, 
but such show by their declaration that they do 
not know what home means.
. The relative position ef the family to the na

tion must not be overlooked. The one is the 
germ and the type of the other. If the familier, 
are not disciplined, virtuous, and devout, the na
tion must sink into impiety and vice. Civil go
vernors may do their utmost, the laws may be 
founded in truth and justice, aad Christian
teachers may labour to elevate and guide society, 

ch the real fountains of life.but they cannot touch___
The inclosed wells may send forth their bitter 
snd polluted waters, and no stranger can reach 
wem to cast in a pure and sweetening influence. 
Here, too, is the secret cement of society. In 
the fhmdy, if at all, the human soul learns to 
obey and love. The drill-sergeant and the 
police force may shape an army, but they can 
never create that unity of thought and feeling 
which is essential to give strength and perma
nence to national existence. If you would as- 
certain the vital force of a nation, see if its fa- 
nulies are united, peaceful, and happy.

To maintain and improve the domestic coneti- 
tution is not an easy task. The difficulties that 
attend it arc jnany and great Some of them 
arise from the condition and character of parents, 
and others from the temper of the times! There 
is no duty of half the importance of this, for the 
.............................. little
The young man spends his early

business, and ofmuring the knowledge U his an,, m cuuu, not nc caugnt : tor tulle can be •>,
the world m general : but, except what he may plished with any man until the eve is set, 
nek «P from the suggestions of example, he One day the little child stood at the iron m-, 
!fXr tmL*îln'1 With thc "Pl^ =" l'ami, saving " Come.

years

a father, till,lie is overtwirnc by tlieir actual oc
currence, combined with all the cares and sor
rows ot mature li!y. The young lady is studi
ous!) opprewed with acquiring accomplishments, 
which eramc the mind and pervert tjbe monik, 
and of which the lea ’ evil is, that tlrv ^re. vx- 
pensive frivolities. But moral training, the cul
tiva'ion of habits of frugality, self-denial, dili
gence. and sympathy, is more than neglected : it
14 putwlnnxl liivviiic.ii I.Li V.... at. _

Respect to parents.
If children could realize but a small pnriinn 

of thc anxiety tl fir ;• Hints fed on their aenmni 
they would pay tar greater re.sjivct m thc nan r- 
nal wishes. A g or* l child, and one in whom , 
fidenee can be plan*!, is the one who doc* not 
allow himself to disc' : y his parents, nor to do 
anything when hi.* parents are absent, that In, 
lias reason to believe th.-.L they would disapprove 
were they present. The good advice of parents 
is often so engraven on the heart of ih*>Iilld that 
after years ot care and toil do not ellarti it ; and 
iu the hour of temptation the thought of a parent 
has been the salvation of thc child, though the 
|iarent may be sleeping in the grave, and the 
ocean may roll between that sjvot and tin- tempt
ed child. A small token of parental affection, 
borne about the person, esjietially a parent's 
likeness, may prove a talisman tor good. A Po
lish Prince was accustomed to carry the picture 
of I iis father always in his bosom ; and on any 
particular occasion he would look upon it and 
say : “ Let me do nothing unbecoming so excel
lent a father.” Such respect lor a father ,.t 
mother, is one of the licet traits in the eliar.v V r 
of a son or a daughter. " Honour thy la (her an'^ 
thy mother, that it may be well with thee, is th® 
first commandment with promise," says the srr 
cred book, and h»ppy is the child whe Acts Be* 
coftlingly.

He Maniac and the Infant.
The following anecdote was related to us bv 

the keener of the prison" where the maniac was 
confined. He had been brought there in a mo* 
desperate state. He had Ion” before been con
fined in a cell where for months no one dared to 
enter. Several atout men at last brought him to 
Hartford county prison. In a few days the 
keeper endeavoured to use his utmost skill to 
subdae him. He adopted the following expe
dient :— r

■He told his little child, who was then scarce! 
strong enough to walk, to go to thc cell and of
fer the insane man an apple. Day after day tin 
child went to the cell, and calling the man by 
name, said, “ Sir, take an apple, sir.” The ma
niac turned away ia a lage, She continued the 
practice, and her mild, soft voice again anddischarge ot winch so little prejiaration is made, again urged the "distracted matMo a<rcr!t her

n in ae- little gift. He seemed inexorable. Ill» eve
roclil not lie eaivrlit :

apple
now ae' opt in v

fof. h^le can he accom 
im 
ating

•d.

Mr
apple. l)o take it from

nn- band.” Her mild, soit, persuasive tones at 
last touched a tender chord in that distracted 
soul. It vibrated to the Mntle found of the in- 

! ‘''I'’ vo‘^- Ll? >1 broke in i:]>on that darkened 
■ Gradually, ns the flower yields to the
i "‘an» of the rising sun, and throw's open its po- 
i V. lo ,ts. rcfrcslmig mllucnees, so did the sou! of 
i I,,an!j*c °IM?n ,0 Ibe sweet influences of thisis rendered"impossible. Nay, the commonest ! infant. He looked nnon”her - T“""T’ 

duties of the doiuestie circle are fongotten. We j reaching out hTs ham! rot l v’ V L Tni ^ 
ear it would disclose a pa,ntnl amount of neg* I ken of affection, and at, the VnT. è n 
eet, if parents were re,pure,, to state how mud, « nee. Gradually she .ubdu^d iu. T I. J"0' 

Ilivy liad riwifieallv dune or ______ l... .1 ./ uu 1 1 *tlieir offspring tor tl,e most „n,K,rUmt functions lmn out ouc^av^le tin**'the chih ’ fo .,1 

whielt humanly has to discharge. Nothing re- one of the office,'» of the cirv a i 1 "!
ijuires a more exalted el,afitefer than the ,lured as Mr. _ .. Said ij *
tor which preparation is thus neglected. If pa- relation to that Mr ' , 11,18 all7

hgion to ap|icar ridiculous, and if thev .r,. I *. i„, «"I tlie keejMT.
merely , ons.ien.ious, they make the exactions j innocent deception he Sncti ftm-'i W'th tl‘C2Ztt:,r a; iï'd":k ^ «««"

bending, children will neitlu r W attracted n j have been more' surprised’m d thev’v W°UW} m>‘ 
religion, nor impressed by ,t. Nay, if ,«rents | rn-hin- into the Acet T 1 l • ^ about

unsisu r:, IK,, ujl| ,m|v 1 Ilium ,l,at ll.uru lTa, u-.nl ,.' !;,,k,"'pi r ,"L",llr"J

- «W -i —«f. wtètLtiK i ir'.ci ihf - «. n-
II.O.S alio run *, i|„„k ii «-ro.bl-, or uvui, I im-ur", loo V ,r I V”"*""'1
honest, to mix up pretensions to self-renuncia-! stored to society /• "as subsequently rc- 
tion with so much self-seeking. HelimT tbc 1 -/'runner,' Friend
most vigilant, simplicity the most transivarcn. ' 
and truthfulness the most inflexible, are nowhere I 
more necessary than in the family circle. Y.., r it •''' Thr ,ollow,nK a<1'iec. which we had iu an ex

it is ad
it is here men are

Choose your Company.

weary, and fri tted witl* ■ i ^ m* na
and apt tc think they need and deserve excuse ,W* H'rvv lor an.V meridian. It ,< a,],
and indulgence. Example, however, ,s a large ! JS^ ~m to
part of the innurre- that anust lie exerted for
gixwl t r ill
lize.1 or perverted. At home it Ls wat. hnd I 7r,' “,v ”1,l,,"r<‘"t- and the .*oo<!
the minutest details, in the closest retirement |!2 ® tnow more than vnu do. and
and with unwearied assiduity Tare o ,,,ent' ‘fim wlmse conversation you can Jet informa 
no human aulherity higher thA, L 'av° î,on: " !s alw‘Xvs safe to be found „h|, tll0[n j,

the low and"vuiirarM*wiier«nft,pto a!'80ciau‘ »11'1 
sung, and thelndreJlnt ^ S°"c “

ry difficult to feel. Ami pro._,r,.s, (lf , 
î-eos is proportionately .-low ,\ * i
mtions may U' re.piired to correct some f l.foh 
hab„ which mere thoughtlessness has eo t - 
ed. Ihe humble parent m.v well exchfo, 

U ho is sufficient for these tkin-- •- ‘ V
Repf. Mjg V • Lngltsh

intcci:ty. and you will never I

M.]f _ • , * 1 ‘ liaiutuA!«* Mim -
a,'1— am! no punislmi., lCtr Vr' l-v 'V-'identîtolH.. ol.:.

vu'.'ri 3 daT. -v••‘•alute with the low . nJ

Y.jF

AVi.VST IS.

A Word to Apprent
Slick to vouv trade, V ad

work if vou wish tu lie truh it, ,i
is no moi'.: pitiable sight than a h 
chanie api'lving tor work, lie i
i'.io; nftlie hill, and labour t* he 
has become jierfeet in his trade 1, 
the years of his majority, he r.ev 
Sect, and can ealeulate on jiovcrt 
with a good deal ot safety.

Wo nave in our mind's eye a 
who a few months'ago was at wo 
at fair wage* : but his parents e 
in the idea that he was a mar. a 
,a man’s pay.

lie left us with a feeling that 
rich foster in Boston, arid since 
learned of his having been entry 
time iu three ddlereut offices ii 
Cities.

Ot' course, with his slight kn 
bu-iiuss. he could not have pern 
in oil. and ho has taken up u ti 
joined a company of corps dram 
list notice we had ot his whercah 
handbill announcing his appuara 
citizens of Worcester for a bent 
acter of the “ Irish Tiger.”

Barents, if you wish well to 
urge them to learn their trad os j

A neglect of this counsel make: 
and Yankee mutton heads of tho 
boys every year. - Ghritltan Ci

STANDING REGILATI

■ Orresposileniii must wed their comm 
is s Irfiklt Seed, end frtt of postar* 
is co*JMtmcr, with ihrtr proper nsir 

The Editor holds sol himself response,] 
of correspoSflenls—et si,ns l he prisitei 
rejecllnx srileles oSrred for publlci 
pledge himself lo return those not ms 

Ceeimnnlenilone on business, end il 
puS/icelien, when conlslned in ihe si 
If prseticsbie, be written on different 
en ihnt they mey he sepersied when 

Communies lions end Evcbsnge* should 
Bdiior, llnlilsv, N. S.

Issued weekly, on iSuiurdsv Mornin-- 
lin(s per snnnm, exclusive of (ki-ih, 
•dssnee—Sm-i- V'ipie- Oirir (irncr < 

'The Wesievsn Ministers ot lire vov.v 
Brunswick Uislrrrls nre our Vgrnis ; 
orici ■ snd inske remimnir.es

THE WE,SEE
Halifax, S&tsnlny llomi;iz, An:

. Eitensioa of .Minis;, ;
F.fi oi.t is titc clmra -te 

scut era. There have bee 
—this i* t.n age ctnjdiaiiea 

•'■very department of life tl 
Mind is brought into collisi 
thought with thought. Tit 

ii a state of change. I ,m 
to their centres—kingdom 
depths. The w hole eireiiii 
is in motion—the utmost 
cial existence throb with 
various agencies at work i 
the present time society pi 
and. rather, wondrous spec 
of human beings is imv ai 

it will reach, tltn 
lime alone will, develop, 
soriou-, mid, to the wrll-vv 
vies, momentously intvrcs 
now,—will apfdy the wore 
RarJ, in one of his svvcetv

V SCjUe ;u!eo turbatu

Amid tin' cliangr.s. am 
day, shall the Mixistki: 
k- stationary, and conter 
her! or limited action ? 
puthize with the progrès 
the age ? and be fourni j 
cvrrcsjKvndent tc the <■ 
*11* tistir,itc with the pye 
the world !

I he diversified rhan; 
varied efforts to acquit 
real or imaginary, not 
tlier made by individual, 
ties, or, on a larger sei 
tuesc. in -.omc one form r 
10 many exemplifieatio 
'van; ul substantial Lapp


